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RECEIVED BY WIRE, entire costs in the Alexander McKenzie

case to him. The amount is upwards 
I of $1300.

sens resident and a boot Dawson, and of 
the Dawson Board of Trade.; '

I am to inform-*vou end to reqneet 
you to communicate the information to 
those concerned, that hie excellency 
will forward these sympatetic and duti
ful assurance* without delay, for submis
sion to his majesty.

THEY SAY 
CANARD1Slaw's STILL ■5*

* . resaoBsth ••Near! Hear!” Say» Seattle.
Seattle, Fe6. 14. via Stag wav. Feb. 

aty—A Times Washington correspon
dent says the news of the verdict 
against McKenzie, the Nome claim re
ceiver, was well received. The Times 
has 4 two-column editorial on the siibv 
ject,expatiating on and denouncing the 
conspiracy between McKenzie, Noyes 
and others.

son and I
îssion that a. S 

“James p“§- 

aDT advH*|j e 
ake address* I
7 oblige, yy&fl

pit MARRIED\

1ÜE!CAPT. GRAHAM, 
Governor G#peial*s Sec.Shoes ^ *

» ; : li
Few Seppflee Coming.

From people who have lately arrived 
over the ice from Whitehorse it is 
learned that but few provision laden 
•led* are en route ami but lew will 
come in .over thé ice this year. Kg*» 
in considerable quantity are en route 
with mote to follow, bqt with that ex- - 
'Caption the majorité of the outfits 
brought in will consist of dry goods, 
fancy goods and millinery. The city 
is so well supplied with < «tablé* of all 
kinds as to make their transportation 

- over the ice a losing venture

Overt* Creek.
Bert Axe of the S -V T. Co,, baa 

just returned from a h-tsineea trip to 
Quarts creak and save that the present 
indications ate that a large amount of 
gold will be washed- out there at the 
coming cleanup - Among those who 
already have out very large dumps Mr. 
Axe mentions Crawford Bros,. Comfort 
& Co., and Decker.:TMany others are 
not far behind those mentioned and 

i* going on nearly the an- 
off the creek. AIbro-Gard

ner baa ope tied a general store on the 
creak and la enjoying a lucrative buai-

Whco That Telegram Mention, 
iof J. H. Ross NfSfroHee 

of This Morning
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on 1‘ortvaH,ffering sitS
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Is Condition in Which 200 Chi

cago Couples Find 

Themselves
—«Sargent $ Plnska Parliament Opens.

* I London, Feb. 14, via Sksgwsy, Feb.
I ior=-T^ie firs* parliament of the reign 
] of King Rdward was oik-nod todsv hv

mm iHBHwwtiSl P
of Connaught and ynsny other members 
of the royal family. Not since 1861 
when the quee» opened" parliament 
with the prince consort at her aide baa 
such pomp and splendor been witnessed 
in London and not since the marriage 
of the present king has the gorgeous 
state conch been used or seen on the

“Ctw Comer Storener of the y», 
a new «bib» 
ar creek 
ct is describe 
vart river-.-a#.; 
ike creek ta
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A* There In No Cortolitty mot 
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Telephone Ne. a
Oaand a*er Monday, Oct 22,1900, will

double line of stages 
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taerè Dawson, Office A. C.Co.’s Build-
■ ng ..... ....  ........ .00 A. ID •

Senator McKindsay Dies at Mll- 
</'Ton, Ontario.

run s

A TELEGRAPHIC STATEMENTor.
IS BELL, 
mmissioner.

’rof. Pavne if 
evening, Feb.-

... J c

A PAIR Ofv DECEMBERS WED '
• streets of London until today. In it 

the king and queen rode today from 
Buckingham palace to the palace of

in Addition to Imprisonment McKen- | Westminster The route l.y through
the Mall where there was a horse 
guards parade. Whitehall and Parlia-

ftom Pork», Office Opposite tiold Hill
toturolnx! UmVe Dawson, Office A C

Co.’» Building............................. 3:00 p. m- Of t.ecnl Wtehee Hat Probably Reach» 
TMn bet *cm ROYAL MAIL
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im Fortymih 
feringat ven
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the side, a
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flour for cut

active work
tire lengthzle Must Pay Costs—Parliament

5 The telegram received from Vlcfbtie 
yesterday mentioning J, H. Rosa as the 
probable
oommttoia—t ni the Yah—

in all w.tKvasovas,

Opened by King Edward.CiNlar « 

and Pipe Boilers
4 (Continued on Page 4. 'i r of Mr. Ogilvie ae"

Chicago, Feb. 14, via Skagway,-Feb.
2r. —Over two hundred couples of this 
city who tboughr themselves divorced 
find now that they are still married and 
as many have made later alliances, 
there is no end of trouble in sight for 
them. The fault lies in the fact that I 

the divorces granted were not recorded 
within the time prescribed by law. 1

-,
Portable Forges, Shovels, a
Hjdraulic Pipe, Steam J Problems 

In Law
A Rank mwhile taken hv

la taken by others in ilaall io mean 
I nothing at all.

These latter era not so young but 
what they can remember vety distinct 

jly having heard
j iktuott*'before In connection with an 
joffkw without the turret their he flag
I lyugaa. gaggAaikMM - - 1 * - - ..tl ft.. ,

When the territorial eowrt began ile I
ion a decision from Jun- 1 ,n ,h* ‘dber bawl there

g for the belief that the 
Commissioner will he e local man, and 
among tbeaa are aom* which have bee* 
preyitmaly stated, such as the Lett that H 
a local men woeld ne In a far better 
punition to atteed to the menifeM 
dette# of the office by reason of kb pm- 
vloea eequelniaece with tie 
aflalrs and ruudillous of the ten Kory, 
with whlrh if has been evened hv

~ Hose. Etc., get OUR PRICES. 4

fiolmt, milkrRCo. J 1

MixtureHILL i

me O Brien Club4 Hunker omt,

NO LUMBia
rry on Klondlàr 

J. W. B0ÏU' ■
King in Anal sp

in theau day* when the born of plentyThe lawyers say it is due to the negli - 
gence of their cHcnts, «bile the judge, j*» ^in8 poured out over the land,when 

say it is due to the negligence of the evaporated eggs and corned heef are bat
as a mempry of an unpleasant dream.

■ Telephone No. 93
morning
tice Dugas settled some differences be
tween connarl ee to points of law, and 
Mr. Belcher

RUNNING FOV 9UEMBBKS

<A Gentleman's Resort,
lawyers. recalled to decide therrpheum" I Soedous end Elegehi when chechako potatoes can be had at 

F10 cents per pound, when, in fact, all 
' I nature is patting herself on the hack 

Feb. zt.—Senator McKindsay died this I jn „ K|f.congratulatory manner, there 
afternoon. He was born in 1829 and I Is no excuse for rating saw dust or
was called to the senate in 1884. Dr. [other egg packing.

Mike Stone was in police court this 
morning charged by the proprietor ol 
the Ynkon Bakery with having sold to

matter of a date given in hla previous 
teetlmoney. He was asked by Justice 
Dugas if he had previously testified that 
during the month ol Jena he had m 
bed not had e converse* km with one 
McCormack jn the o8ic« of A tea Me* 
Donald, In which be had said that he 
knew that Celder had kept all bis ae- 
counts end that the fiuo,rs*i pot* had 
I wen given in lieu ol property.

denied having had any 
each conversation In the wonth of Jew# 
hot ••limited that soma of the 41 
lions toechetl upon had lieee spoken of 
on the 8th ot July. He said he / had 
aeiee stated that the note bod been

Senator McKindsay Dead, -
Milton, Ont., Feb. it, via SkagwayClub 'Rooms and BarIYLOR

....WM. l one
FOUNDED “BY

9iumy, O’Bnen and Marchbank.
k Landerkin will ppobsbly succeed him 

in the senate.
I there Who ere «ippored to beam, ithh 1 ’<»»»»• would take a new comer something Hh# 

two yarns to besom* Inllv conversant 
Fee the

very difficult nisttar for one 
acquainted with local eowhlleee to 
keep Ottawa çorrectly tnfwrined *f the 
eaect stain* of m*U* is In the totfilMy, 
Ret behind this 
politic*, which, sites all. will 
ably govern the «Ieeislve ie the 
end jest have tv wlsere lb* doubt 1 
in tbewtininol local politician» 
whether if will he better polities to 
appoint a local man to the

Hotel McDonald Jssticc Rose Successor. him flour which ts • ntifit for humanIs Quicker^ ; re aeon it weelo be eTotonio, Feb. t4, via Skagway, Peb. food-flour In which eggs had been
packed in cases. According to evi
dence adduced the flour had not pre
vented a number of the eggs from 
breaking, with the result that the 
combination possesses an aroma that 

, ( mould drive a hound from a tannery.
Toronto, 'Feb. 14. via Skagway, Feb. Mike made a strodjf plea for himself 

J. W. Andrews, aged 81, and Mrs, sad contended that he had sold the 
E. Shipped aged 70, were married bsBteljj^h* M T.t to l*r *■ damaged

well known through-U0™1» }̂ [th < ***?*" M
X j exemisied the misture which In pro-

Human food.

The witi== -r- ... ...

ths only riaaT-ctsas hotsl
IN DAWSON. 21.— J. J. Maclàren, Q. C., is promi

nently mentioned a» successor to Justice 
Rose of the Ontario high court.

itantaneow X 1 F. MACDONALD, • • Manager

ggcgiccigcffigr.ccffigffigffi—1
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4 BY A Pair of Decembers. - given in Hep of property, awl never 
knew of such a thing _

Mr. McCall read a Hate west roocern- 
tng the evidence of Duncan McDonald, 
bet the-noert decided that it could not 
be admitted, whereupon Ms. MvCali

ilF
mYOU CAM CRACK A JOKE 

OR A BOTTLE AT
)N, GOLD

-4‘~TT:
j* I

tints. Ill
X L

gp-
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These la ee denbt whatever that be
fore this the pnsmmffi ..U In- 
formed from diver* huer sossreueew ett 
the point* neadfnl In the wetter, both

today. Both are 

out Ontario. nounced •unfit lor use as
I Magistrate McDooell’s drffiec was that

New York, Feb, 14, via Skagway, P*Y * fine ol *Vl 1 c<we or
-The wife of Sector Thorns. ‘T "Ù he' '

he refund the $js he ret rived for the
I alleged floe# and that t ie staff he «H 

once flmtroyed.
I Dan Malone bed looked 

Washington, Feb .4, via Skagway. drlnk uoli, M m tteeom
Feb. *1, -It is learned here t^et owing L that earned hit to lieoome a
to the inability of the civil government j disturber of the usual pea selql air that 
of the province to maintain order in I pervades the ) >--trowtoU cl ihrootBjyhcre
». ......' .. . , ‘ . , the little ball D wont to go sronnd a «kl
Madrid foil authority fia* been vested

lied levcaked that the witness be 
rieinleelion on these points touched 
upon by the stolvmant

Mr. Wed# oiijecuvt on the ground 
that ewh a proceeding .would he cow- 
traty to the rate* of rtithMS end Mr. 
McCall praaumed fust the rate* of evi- 
dsreoe were made with a rivw to 
taming the truth.

Jonties Dngae said the win 
not be recalled,and the attorney let the 
plaintiff aeeoueced hla raadii 
cleeeble ----- "T" .....

ju-..
-The lsdy of 
Jl her 3j Mrs. i'lnll I Had.

. Without Being Taken In by 
the House ot the Autborltle*.Per MoiHij 

Per Meitkj
Feb. 21.
Platt died today after a abort illness. ISIS

(MttM HO. 2 J H CRMNtN ,
marry eowARoe pmmWUttm.r Trouble In Spain.

upon strong 
imbued with ef«• À.C orrtot

1-I *Hh soIni beitUNE CHOICE BRANDS
Ss safer

wire, ami ell «toi eue hettetog 
Ighty at traded to awl ll 
'token netlve pnrta m iIm

Liquors & Cigars
EçepUln ’l'éneral W«yh%3||^l|^f^Tr^..^ thopri 

found it expedient to -leciare martial ewle^roied to quiet tl 
law. Way 1er bas occupied all the im- Dauféf bet bed failed and had «nitHad
portant point» in The city with bte 1 «** *id of Çonrtable J

I given the optional contributing I to 
sod canto to the crown rscbqner or of 

M -jeepphing the i raw 11 and
Sen Francisco, Feb. 14, via Shag way, I Mry to produce- a ‘ ‘swish-#wlehu 

Feb, at.—The United State# court of melody with a royal saw for toe day», 

appeals has made an order awcaeiag the

Mr. Wade, on behalf of the tteteaae 1
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

, TwicaunoL*. Prop,

r Sparks bad 
oUatreperooi

moved the Hiiktog <fb« the monels of 
the evidmto* of C M. Wnedwoith, wtto, 
he eetd ie the eye* of the law 
solicitor for both a Wee at. the lime hie
taatimony referred to, ami 
and somewhat tntrteato 
that sue* evidence 

When the
qeeettoe of thé evidéhee * f W 
atilQkww* m the hetaeer.

r4

■re* ••DanielC

Electric-Vr-DflW troops.

the lea.
Denman Elaetrio Light A

■ - m-.,. _ - —-r Ce. Ltd.
I"eeid B. Otsoe. Manager.

IMto* JosIjb Balletug.. .*• Po»« Home jear Klondike. Tel Me I

ef the me;

il Service From the Oov.-Oewaref.
Toe follcsing telegram we* received 

by Commiseioncr Ogilvm Twradny in 
reply to tb# 
to the governor general on receipt of 
mm of the queen’s death 

Ottawa. Ont . Feb. qlb, via 
B. C., Feb. 19th, 1901 
The Commiaatoocf of the Ynokn Ter-

a Tr MM

m oner 10 m / - /

tt * of coodoteeee testoute. 1Over the TccI mm - mem

Special >££££
A sitonetivn Veleau -

at esHeavy Team and Light 
BW»T 5ho. 7 -KiCHES

30 a m. 
p. m. 
i:00 a. au

H.*»*. HARNESS
Cut Prie*» on Ôog-IUraess aad

| >fOR8E BLANKETS

see xltory, Dawson
•J am commanded by bia excellcscy, 

the governor general to acknowledge 
your mcaangcs ot the thirtieth, two,and 
thirty-first January, conveying 

I dolcDCc with the king on 
J yourself and Cuuncil, of the U. $L cltl-

Sak &L.MM -a*#» 
* ».-*#» H m
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pub ne opinion.! kæïe: ‘
I Victorians would never think of gifting 
a bike in this kind of weather, yet, in 

In discussing the mad dog question the north the bicyclist would consider 
at the Zero Club recently A. H. Mog- it ideal for a run.
ridge said : “I knew a man years ago In Dawson the .bicyclists tried all 
in the employ of the Hudson Bay Çom- manner of scberiies to prevent their 

namèd "Walter Nixon who told tyres from rotting from the effects of

î-
; ssjs ii ■; ■ -j-y/...’

. . ' : ; .
t NUGGET:

1 ,
THE DAILY KLOND1

Nugget more dazzling- pageant has rarely been 
witnessed. INHALF PRICE»

( DAWSON'S PION». MPM)
isauco DAILY AND SEMI"-WEEKLY.

aelkn bbos.....;’
Tom Had a Funeral.

After dinner as we sat on the veranda 
of the hotel an old man came up the 
steps from the street and said :

“Gentlemen, mebbg you’d like to 
«^moiotaLT“*e* °p *he «ueet a few rods and
Thrsemonths^........ ...................11 ® show up at Tom Jackson’s funeral.
8m,“Ocop.«y0*rrl"1".C,,y.’,n* 4 2 I’ve sent up the road fur a preacher,

rand his wife has combed her hair and
early, in savanes............................. -hj* p«t on her shoes, and if you’ll drap in

rhrto mon*hà':::::::.';i'.lX'.;ï.;r/.2r.;:r 6DO fur halt an hour it’ll begivln the show
SMeSSS.^”.2” «g1**! send off.”

There were four of ns,all strangers to 
, „, ^,, ’ the little Arkansas town, and as we had

When a newtjnperoffers Ue advertising space ut I nothing to do that afternoon we decid- 
anominal figure,Hit a practical admietime/ "ao I ed to _c I

™E =-rrJold man up the street to shacket, offl
good figure for it» epace and In jollification thereof u*“ ***"“ ** .
guarantee to tie advertiten a paid circulation five cabin and were met at the door by a 
time* that of any other paper publithed between | middle-aged, slatternly woman, who

-said : “It’s powertnl kind of you 
drap in. Take cheers and Squat.”

In a few minutes the preacherair- 
rived. There were about ten of us in

a dart

Publishers

SILKS1 1 "i'l ' t "rBSSS
Deniel BBtTBSCBIPTTON BATES. 

DAILY
peny amp wwu
me that there was a time up in that the snow, such as winding fine rope 
country when wolves 'and foxes went around them, etc. ' - 
mad, showing all the symptoms of On arriving in Dawson Mr. Buchanan 
rabies and devouring"each other. He} will take charge of the water works 

close observer and could be d

Your choice of an>" piece 
of »ilk in. t,he store a|J 
half tie regular price.

sam-mnoiLT Holding oi
Condu 

road 1

TAFt-'ETAS, SURAHS, LIBERTY, 
FANCY

ALL AT THE SAME RÉDUCTION

system of that city. He say that dur-was a . _ _ ............ . , „
pended upon for veracity. That makes ing the winter some interesting experi- 
me think of an incident, ” he aided, ments have-been made by the company

Nixon in their efforts to*keep the water from"which is woith pnblisbing,
was employed by the Smithsonian In-1 fieezing. So far they have succeeded, 
stitute to furnish that museum with The company commenced Operations 
different specimens of flora and fauna about a year ago, and have excavated a 
of the far north. Among other-com- well about 42 feet deep near the Klon- 
misaions was one to procure a specimen dike river. The water from the river 

tQ of the famous white eagle, the largest filters through into the well, and from 
bird ocl the American continent. He there is conducted through the com- 
obtained one, a female, and for six pany’s pipes to the city. During the 
years was constantly on (he lookout for winter great difficiÿty is expeienced in 
a male specimen. One day while mak- keepifig enough water in the well or 
ing a long jonrney along the coast, be- reservoir, on account of the ground 
coming tired, be lay down to rest and, freezing, and the water being thus 
in looking off in the distance saw a prevented from filtering through into 
bird which gradually flew towards him* the well. This difficulty has, however, 
until at last it circled on outstretched been overcome so far by keeping a con- 
wings above where he was reclining. | tinuoue flow of water through the 
It was the- ■■very bird --which"-he had j nection between tbs -reservoir and river, 
waited all those years to obtain and, About two-thirds of-the water,of course 
hastily reaching for his gun he brought is, wasted, but the population of Daw- 

DO the noble bird to the ground. It was son will iujutnre experience no in- 
a splendid specimen and a male at coveuience for want of water during 
that. Highly elated Nixon took the the winter.

}d«d bird to his cabin where he hung There is generally a supply of about 
It outside preparatory to treating for ten feet on hand during the summer, 
shipment. After making the fire and In the spring the company expect to 
emerging from the cabin you can im- put down à six or eight inch pipe, 
agine hir rage when he discovered an which will further increase their facili- 
Rsquimo tearing the last feathers from ties for serving the public of the Klon- 
tbe bird. The native thought Nixon [dike capital.—Victoria Times, Jan. n. 
was going to eat it and probably con-
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Package» can be tent to the Creek» by our 
carrier» on the following day»: Every Wednesday „
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, I the room altogether, while 
Dominion, Cold Bun, Sulphur, Quarts end One waited at the gate to convey the body

to its last renting piste. Pretty soon 
~~ I the preacher stood up,cleared hia throat 

land began :
“I 1 ‘Another member of our circle has 

[fallen by the wayside in the journey of
......life.”'.................................................................

“Scuse me, elder,” observed the 
Men with absolutely!.^ y0n>ve bit it dead wrong

no knowledge of what is involved in Light at the start. Tom didn’t do
the life of a soldier In the field will | falling down as we know of. He was

toeken with a chill along in the 
night. *^

“In the midst of life we are in 
death, ” continued the preacher after a 
painful panse. “We know not what a 
day may bring forth. We cometh up 
as a flower and are cut down. We**— 

“Tom was no flower,” said the wife

Mv . Fresh Meats

Bay City Market
■ Chets. Bossuyt 9 Co.

Neari

yon.
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THIRD STREETm con-NO FEAR.

Volunteer military forces often prove

— —

ti
" m-munsatisfactory.
|E2_
Tt'

frequently offer their services, impelled 

so to do-by a sudden wave of enthn- 
aiasm, or some other similar cause.

The case is vastly different with the 
members of the N. W. M. P. From

,, .

m»

«

Ok BMaictifcDtt t* l i 

peoplti mow* 4Mt OHt k 
fit town i on wry cm* k 
aea mrv cut») tfc 

wa»n and ow of su- ^ 

TT yOH With tO 4L
r ' "• nrsiwwaH

HD long and hard service on the frontier
they are thoroughly acquainted with fas she shook the fo'ds out of her ban- 
ell the details ol active service and ua- dsnna. cM,d » t, h,.p.d,» a™.,., bi

would be invited to the feast. The cf Canada, at the next session thereof 
specimen was ruined Inner' Nixon never for an act to amend the act respecting 

anniher " J the Dawson City Electric Company,
saw anotper. I Ltd., and to extend the time limited

“Ido not think cold weather has I for the commencement and completion 
anything to do with dogs going mad, ” of the electric railway and tramway by 

1 ® \ Ze> ,,l. , said ast mentioned act authorized toanswered Superintendent T>nllham of | ^ con8trycted.
the C. D. Co.-, when spoken to relative 
to that subject. “I know when I was 
in the Hudson Bay country it got much 
colder than here. I have seen it 75 be-

' ‘If thar v.as any man in this 
yere county who could lay him on bis 
back, I’d Hkelto see him.”

“The deceased bad bis faults and 
his virtues, the same as thedsest of us, ” 

In view of these facts the enthusiastic | remarked the good man as he shifted 
iponse which has been made by the «bout uneasily.

police to the recent call for volunteers 1 . '**’ ,ttiat ^°™ to ” <^°t| £Ul
V „ v t V1U. in the wile. “If be found e stray hog
for South Africf constitute, an exhibi- L the woodl_ thlt hog w„ hit meat,
tion of loyalty rarely excelled. Ae | bot he was to kind hearted he’d gin
long aa Britain is able to recruit bet j away hr» law chaw of terbacker. ’ ’

"The deceased was not a protessed 
Christian, as I understand it, but be
lieved in a hereafter just the same. He

k

derstand perfectly well the nature ot 
the work which will be expected of *
them In caae they go to the front.

g Mi.
BELCOURT & RITCHIE, 
Solicitors for the Applicants, 

Dated at Ottawa, this loth day of 
December, I900.

k
twill do well to bear this

ti MU

: k =>low and no dogs got, mad there that I
know of. Possibly the canines get | makes you the best puit you ever had.

Prices moderate. Room 10, Hotel 
McDonald. —------l-'—- eod

Robinson the tailor from Vancouver
• • « « *armies from such bodies of men as the

poisoned from eating the refuse which 
is dumped on the ice at the lower part
of the city, at least I do know that one | The fire never touched us. We are 
dog went mad that was 
these. Talking about the Hudson Bay
ceantry makes me think of an incident, Rex ham8 and soft wheat flour; job 
which occurred to me while driving a | lots, at S. Archibald, 
dog team on an extremely cold day. I 
used the whip only once on the run I
made that day and that was when just I Any kind of wine f5 per bottle at the 
emerging from the timber and the crack | Region Club hotel, 
of the lash was heard in Mmp fully ten 
miles away." The boys thought wq were 
a few hundred yards from camp at the 
time, when in reality" it took us almost 
two hours’ travel to pull in. ”

£Northwest Mounted police there need 
be no fear expressed for the future in - 
tegrlty of the empire.

believed’’—
“Hold on, elder,” interrupted the 

wife ; "let’s keep in the road as we 
move .long. Tom didn’t hev nothin 

H . ■ 1 ag'in churches, ’cept he thought the
■■■been announced by Superin ,|ngjn and pray in ekeered game away.
;nt Crean of the Dominion tele- He didn’t go shucks on no hereafter, 

graph system that construction of the however. He thought a feller who was
through Hue via Quesoelle will be «- *»’“ raised around T*” and bad 

, . . ... plenty to eat and drink all the timeat an eW date. It is MUtic- P J ^ g Memed h„g t„ wa„t t6

pated that the line will be completed to heaven «forward. Tom Jackson was 
eot later than May 10, at which time | no bog. ”
communication from Dawson to Van- j “We must not judge him too harsh- 
couver will be permanently established hy,” continued the elder,much put out, 

-It i. agreed by thrw who are informed ' bDt ,eeliBK b* COU,d“^ 0at U °” 

as to the nature of the country through

m
seen eating | doing more business than ever. Murphy 

Bros., butchers. Our circulation 1$ general; it | fortune 
cater to nocla$$-nnlwjtNj| 
one that demands a live, niprtj* 
ndiced and readable newmwr

r5cp‘ r
A ROUGH COUNTRY. * short day 

it dusk, 
crawled un 
left Oskla:
• brakebes

■ of account,
■ night ride 
S Things
■ The train
■ men nurse, I ride. Aa I. bled and b, 
I chock led t,
■ the paasenf
■ while be, i 

pock it, w, 
beg in a n

■ tie crampe
■ miles behii 

The poli,
•gnaable 
trawlers ,

M

>
Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.

c/INOTHER ‘BOA T'
IS cADDED TO OUR FLEET

“A strange thing is noticed in this 
country relative to electricity/*^ said a- 
local line man, “and that is that frozen 
ground is a non-conductor, consequent
ly any one touching a live wire is im- 
munèd from receiving a shock when they 
are standing on the ground. This ap
plies of course to this season of the 
year when the crust ot the earth is 
frosen solid. However, under any cir
cumstances it ie a safe proposition to 
keep aa far away from a live wire as 
circumstances allow.”

‘Ar.-- v -, .

fi THE MILWAUKEE *too short before strangers. ">
“As I take It, every men ie guided

which the telegraph line passes, that it I by hie own eonscince. He does what 
will be no small task to-keep the wire | be thinks is for the best. For in

stance*’—
“Sertie me, Elder Rider, but tbar 

was no for instance about Tom Jack- 
son,” interrupted the wife again. “He 

will be required if the line is main-1 weakest a plain, everyday man and no 
tained in working condition. The seul lard. Yon are dead right about the 
country is rugged and much of it js conacience, though. Thai’, what guid-

I ed Tom. If he took a bushel of co’n

This, ‘with the

tioo. The roughness of the 
country covered by the right of way is
in

eAnd,Tfpck Island, 

Seattle No. 3
such that an almost continuous patrol

Campbell
=5 . Ü rout1 ■ wy «neb

■ Plsened to
■ orthodox

Will Allow Us to Land in Dawson...heavily timbered, wb.ch latter fet — ^ 

will proxTof considerable disadvantage. trubbled in his mind and would grunt 
If after twelve months’operation it is Lot in bis sleep. Anything else on 

- possible to keep the new line open «s yoùr mind, elder?’,* 
wall as is now done with the wire from "No- not “ 1 keowa of,” he stim-
Dawron to Skagway,' it will be a mat- mer^ “ l“*ed •ro“*,dul _

, i I “Waal, I reckon You've hit the mark
It ter both for surprise and congratulation. high , DuH. Tom was no talker hiuelf,

} and be didn’t keer to be around what 
on the question of folks was blabbin. If you want to

A party of hunters were gathered in 
a Dawson hardware store examining a 
Mauser rifle which bad recently arrived 
and one who has used a similar gun 
this winter said : “That gun wilt 
shoot on a dead line for 1000 yards. I 
have tried it repeatedly at that dirtance 
and find it accurately sighted. At less 
loan iooo yards the gu» should be de
pressed a trifle. - The long distance 
•hooting qrcord in this country is held 
by a hunter whose name I cannot re
member, he killing a moose at 4700 
yards. Hia partner kept telling him 
where his shots were striking, he hav
ing a powerful pair of field glasses. He 
raised his sight gradually, to the 1700 
yard mark when hé brought down the 
beast on the fifth shot. ”

MERCHANDISE
Early in the season on tbje first run of our boats. In tin 

meantime we oiust make room for our coming shipments. 
Call otfus for estimates. “HIGH GRADE

2,000 TONS O. ■ ether side
■ » dip out

s bear■

f*J his wi
|SpE*
Md W||y {
hi had tin
Pkashe 
jhust sad

z:

S.-Y. T. Co., Seci(Rd Ax?nue
A guessing content

Commissioner Ogilvie’»' successor ial Pr*T- eldcr, drive «head, but don’t

- " T* -t: rrzl ' «-s
with general cred- i to the cart. Strangers, will you tote?” 

this as ip other matters emi We lifted up the coffin and carried it 
from the federal capital wt- °«t to the cart, end the widow mounted

11 know when we receive official ad- kP ^ J.1 and ^
.... .. . strangers, and you needn’t bother 110

vice an, not icfore. While from a mo,„ vro sneb it was powerful kind
tl standpoint it would seem dt-sir- of you. Be mighty keerful ’bout holes 
e that a man should be selected who and rocks, Jim, fur Tom did despise to 

is in toucti with local affairs and ,C- l>e bumped about. ”
ted with prevailing conditions, if ^ 1 *****"“ cabio’

* and the woman sat on the doorstep ua- 
is not lively that such considerations J ing a snuff stick. I lifted my hat in
will influence the result to any partira-1salutation, and she waived her hand

and said : „
“Kivered up’in'good shape, and I’m 

much obleeged to*uns;iur drappin in.”
M. QUAD.
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SAVOY THEATRE tfW
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T. P0$l $ Pick's Bad BoyDawaon'r Water Servie*.
D. D. Bucbanan, of the water works 

company of Dawson, is registered at 
the Domihioe hotel. Mr. Buchanan 
has just returned from a trip to South
ern California, where he has been en 
joying'a well-earned vacation. He will 
leave for the north again in a short 
time, and is now considering what
mode of travel he will adopt trom I $ __
Whitehorse to Dawson.

brakr
wiCOMRdV* a % ww

tAssisted by Savoy Company
lit

COMMENCES AY 2:30 F. »•• OMISSION 50c a *1.001

The positioo is essentially 
gift and will in all prob- 

bestowed where it will beat

th

ol

Ok Standard theatre
HOYT’S LAUGHABLE FAME COMEDY

Texas Steer

Week Commencing 
February IS

In speaking of traveling overland 1 
during the. winter season in the north
ern territories, Mr. Bucbanan said that 
there were practically four ways—that 
of walking, using sleighs, horses, or 
bicyclf. He preferred the latter mode, 
and considered that it was the -most 
popular among the Dawson - people. 
People of coarse, who were bringing «

in
present rate of consumption. 

_ .the white nsh the Pacific Cold Storage
J Co. brought In for the lenten season
the open- will all be gone long before Easter, 

t in the reign I 
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m
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Spécial Scenery
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Brewitt makes clothes fib 
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heard bis agonised cries, and wondered 
idiv what the sound meant, but he said 
nothing about it to anyone, until the 
train stopped at a station and Barry was 
fonnd, when he annouced-L “That 
must have been what I heard—his cry 
for help!” As the train sped ont of 
Burbank, too, a bystander saw Barry 
himselt from the wheels, and realizing' 
the poot fellow's perilous predicament, 

ed V flag the train, and failed.
From Burbank to River Station, the 

first stop,» it is only n miles, but to 
Dan Barry, bumping and thumping 
along at the rate of 40 miles an hour, it 
seemed the longest distance. be had 
ever traveled, and that it tooe an eter
nity to travel it.

Finally, with ore last thump, the 
train stopped at River Station, and 
then the trainmen and alighting pas
sengers discovered Dan Barry bruised 
and bleeding under the train.

Hie clothes were torn, hia shoe 
in tatters ; bW body was battered from 
heVd to heel, and covered with blood.

, Tenderly he was taken ont and cared 
for. The sweet girl who made .the at- 

pri®*- .. tractions of Los Angeles outweigh those
H i. ill because of a wild ride un- of Oakland was sent for and went with 

der the Owl train to Los Angeles him to the Countv hospital. There on
H « «" bec*uee- bang,"g by hJ* examination it was found thkt not a 

teeth and toenails, as it were, to the j™ broken.-'
«■denude of.„a fast flying Owl Pullman 

literally bumped along.at the

ceased to wash the eastward, slope of 
the tenths? The answer is easy. The 
valleys filled np end the whters reced 

But from whence came the mod. 
which, purified, solidified, pressed, has 
turned to rock in the depths of that old 
valley? From wbrocr could it 
save from the Osarks?

But the tale of the Osarks ts not thus 
ess ly told. Their birth presaged and 
made necessary the rise of the entire 
American continent. Tb* subsidence
of the earth’s crust ou their side of the M*™* Advoeesss. «Weae**.,
Otarks compelled s corresponding 'mtsSssh 
lift on either side. 'That tipfold, to the lotiksat *’,t’

east.has developer! into the Allegheny». : 3<*sib MWh

the western uplift wr cull the Rocky I ho*
mountain system. Amt when the an 4 ... - „
ctent world wide ocean wa* ao dividetl n tVOStoo Butidtog
»>y,sthe central mountain symem, the j « r H*»J*U y. c turrUtor, Katary/à* T- 
Osarks. and on either side side of it by * 6*». hardware
slowly rising islands, ahich later he j WTTVLJ™»lhY»A«v«wWa 
came mountain chains, the dim con- | * Cureraacm ate. Ohee*. Kwwe^t2Ts 

figuration of the American continent * “Jt1®"' A'1**
here only in outline Our v.llry. were j SS-
tSen an ocean waste, washed by-thc m at Dawson and Ottawa, Kona* I a#<J i 
*** »«** »iowiy%)ung „p. .::rts;.
Then s sea 61 led the Kanawa ami Ne* I w*#> **• •* > Frank J-NrlHMi««l/4»ha I* Smith 
braaka valleys. Another sea occupied 
the space of Illinois,Indiens end Ohio, j 
end when in the Inline*» of time, the !

' FOR RENT •1HIn theE Require

ed.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

utwvtwa
O*»* wibnoxasTacroous n*rmter..o.’4TO ÆfftaÆwrajs.Dawson, Y. T.
IJVRIUTT * McKAY..Adreratea, Solicitor»

Notaries, ele. ; Coeetaatewrs lof On is r 10 
and British Columbia. Aurora Ho 3 BuiUtlo*. 
From street. Dawson Telerhone No, as. •

Dsniel Barry Saved $13.50 but 
Was Sorry

Mas Undergone Many Changes 

in Former Centuries.
come»

v
any piece

- store ajL 
r price.

*N
tri

-r-K ; . - -•'w- . ___
Sa» Water Oece Ebbed and Rowed 

to the Orest Mississippi Valley— 
Scientific Deductions.

Hsl^-f on by Tee#h and Toenails Not 
Conducive to Comfort to Rail
road Traveling.

teem,

eductkw

I Never again will Daniel Barry travel

■ %y the tirakebeath route. Never again 
I wjn be try to save a- railorad fare by

■ stealing a ride. Never again will he 
tice economy by beating the rail-

To walk or drive across the Ozark» 

is not without pleasure but no one, 
doting such a walk or. drive. ca*n meas
ure the history of the range nor fathom 
its mysteries. When we visit the ma
jestic, snow-capped Rockies, and coo 
trast Pike's Peak w:th Dixon’s Hill, 
we Sre prone to indulge a sentiment of 
contempt for the loVlving and gently 
undulating Osarks. In fact, only by 
sufferance and license may wv use the 
word “mountain’’ in' speaking t>f our 
beautiful Missouri hills; yet, in point* 
of record, these hills tell a story of age 
and magnificence, growth and decay,

ltCTr,.ltM „„ .i~.

,r.; ■“ -* u .t. valleys Sited more taut dll. And when uetew <tt*e»vory, Hunter t nvi
Kong .go, when he earth was voting, ^ U«d fitted all ----------------------

the heavens, heated by this lately beat- .|e ,
ed liquid ball, poured torrents of water___ * .,, , ,. . .
upon the world’s wide and unbroken , s (v r. /-"T- ,V V** °

ocean ; end as the earth’s cn»t cooled. ~
so, also, it shrank. But the shrinkage 
was irregular, uneven and in two 
long, almost eqniliteral districts, ex
tending northeast to southwest, The 
fragile crust- broke,and dipped toward 
the earth's center, creating two im
mense basins. Between those two 
equilateral basins a tract of land of 
varying width extended—land up- 
reared, not so much by some ' great and 
sudden upheaval as by tbe_slow subsi
dence of the or*st on either^ side of it, 
for as the Ocean's bed deepened 3a 
those two basins, hundred of miles apart, 
the intervening land was correspond
ingly elevated*. So the Otarks were 
born—slow.|y brought into being by the 
labor of mother earth. It was a labor

■«

NAN.
■men

■Poultry
its
larket

road s wereOnce be says. J A enough for him.
He has bad an experience that will 

last him a lifetime, and after it rail- 
tickets to him arc cheap at any

Ft** AND MFC INBURANCI
W y sect-’*, Usssnl Ageei Maanhscsursf s 

I ' Ute; Fhosatz Firs l users nee Aswwtstlea 
Ot t^sMte*. Ktiflsml Vines. Use I Kstaie. Kte

A mericau mountain system were com utptwu» ButWHin, ----- ------

A.

it

MJMllt* IMIMMSS.- Although hta—dottres were wrecked," 
his body covered with bruises and he 
had to spend a week in bed, be succeed
ed in saving hia #13.50.

But in spite of that Daniel Barry is 
determined never again to try to econo
mize by beating the railroad. — Ex
aminer.

he was
rate of 40 miles an hour from Burbank 
to Los Angeles.

Traveling on the bucking, bounding 
' Owl Is quite rough enough, in all con-iggti nociETite

!, the continent be.
Mason le hs'tl. Mission SUNOS. n«|l>R mA

,bT'ra .«Sr-1
Jfi W geience, even when one is snugly braced

^ B in a olusb seat ot a Pullman, say the

captious critics who have a preference: ' 
for well nallasted roadbeds ; bat travel
ing underneath the backing, bounding 
Q01, between the ties and the truck, 
banging on for dear life with precarious 
bold, is—well, Daniel Barry, who had 
the experience, says he thanks the 
Lord be is alive.

Daniel Barry is an athletic- young 
man of 21 years, who, with a cash for
tune of $13.50 in bis tronser’s pocket, 
derided to abandon Oakland for the 
more alluring charms of Los Angeles. 
Barry had formerly worked in - Lon 
Angeles driving an oil wagon, and 
counted among bis Los Angeles friends 
Mia Mary C. Howell, a sweet girl of 
Dnion avenue, which perhaps had some
thing to do with his desire to travel 
ion tb ward.

He felt that he couldn’t afford to 
waste his $13.50 In rai Iront! fare, so he 
took the Owl—while no one was look-

itotiev ai» SAIT. Ptmnh candies made daily at Zaece- 
relli’a Bank Corner.

Notice o* Revocation of Fowor of At- |

Fresh halibut at |he Denver Market.
Ro«e le«f damsel, tell me this—. 

You with your seventeen ye»H- 
How mu eh honey is toe kiss.

And how much t^IMn tears?

Zs

Hs the L
iKjOSt *

rem» j \
it il

» $tâ«

•Ml ft

Notice is hereby given that on and 
To all Whom It May Concern. I•*»■£. Mf»eb »* 'W. ««* •»

JS^ssk a S5MÎ ! ET£rM2£r5
ray, of -Dwwnoe, Y. T., by the uwdwr-1 MAmaver^ tun claim applied lev
afgand company, to entry on The affatm T* fy mlamtian upna tht
of the mid company In the Yukon ter- I , !
rilory, bearing date the »ad toy of 7*5*-
January, 1 <300, hm been revoked. ! «yRSWtto lo take out* ceftii-

Dated st Dawson, tide 15th day otltj** ** ,.WV, °* **'* *f*îf
February, A. D. 1901. Merob Holders of tlaiwe are
Per Pro. THE ANGLO KLONDIKE wVlrt?LÎn •wtd trouble ezitb

o«o r. cozrsv. Ittga.v-faSou,,, „tL
cA Aseteteot Gobi v

1
"Ney,H she said, “such words, I w1*ï 

Are not for maidens ears. *
How should 1 know the sweet of kiss 

Or the bitterness of tears?”

White haired woman whose grief and bliss 
Overrun seventy veers

Tell me true, does the sweet of a kiss 
Outweigh the bitterness of teariT-

"Yea/’she said,"bat the hïtteftiess 
Eu mixed with the sweet appear.

My life's most tender treasure kissed 
Is kept in brine of tears "

I

!
k

\x Me Had Three Others.
“It kinder does a man good to Bear 

folks praisin one of his children, “ ob
served the little old man who had just 
boarded .a Columbus street car.

“Yes, a father likes such things ” 
replied the matt addressed.

“They say my son Joe is the beet boy 
in the whole place,’’ continued the 
old man as a smile lighted his face.
. “Yes?

“Hasn't ^nade a kick in the last two 
years. "
“No?”
“Odl religion three months ago and 

is sttekm right to it like a- dog lo » 
root. I skasaly believed that Joe would 

take to religion, anil I'm awfully 
glad of it. They sny he’s truthful and 

and quiet, and they wouldn't be 
•Paid to send him down town alone."

“Is it a manufacturing establishment 
that yonr son is connected with?"

"Kinder that way, though they call 
it the penitentiary." .. ..

“You don’t mean that' he’s in state 
prison?" exclaimed the men.

“Right that, sir,’’ was the reply, 
“and will be lor 'three years nkire, and 
the wav they go on j about how hard he 
works'and the way they praise him 

for his goodness of heart jest makes me 
feel to wish that my other three boyn 
would git; up and do suthin for them-/ 
selves to be talked about I

WISH Mumrn’s, Pome rev or Permet , ham-
not performed in a day. nor in a yew, GET* ** *** b°tt,e “ Fw Roa*.

i'ShStLirSTia -ufc"aa,anM?ar -s
to sund above the clouds. The w.r „l rihe frenh mente at Murphy Bnw., JVW&lk KHWy atom. <H

Third street. erg ...—
Ptoe llowof ptpee et FmwwfU’B.

j hnt assortment ef Klondike views at 
i Coetemee'n the pbotogrepk**.

• « *

the elements had created dry land. The 
spirit of God bad moved upon the face 
of the deep. zc

At one place in Boone county a solid 
edge of foUil rock 1$ feet in tbicknem 
extends a distance of several miies 
Along the Missouri river. Pick up a 
_piac6 of this sock. Look àt-iL- Jt-or»- 
ststs of a mass of frmsiii, and each fos
sil is distinct. The r'dch seems porous 
ami ready to tali in pieces. But ex- 
euiinqjt tyore carefti.ly. It is closely 
woven. It is cemented by caicite. It 
is impervious to water, and it» durabil
ity is attested by the-fact that, exposed 
on the top of the—bluff, it hes, but 
klightly affected, withstooit the effect» 
ot time and the element*. Sticb I» the 
basal rock in the Burlington-Keokuk 
series, and it underlies fully one-third 
of the state, hot in only a few pieces 
does it -.flPfchT flpwh the surface: Gen 
jcrally it is overlaid try huodreds of feet 
of rock, clay, coal, drift and loam.

The Oeark range, extending from 
northeast to southwest a distance of 
some 1500 miles, most bave been, to 
those early days, of truly sublime pro 
portions. Juat to the west of where 
the great lakes are. there one* the 
mountain towered to the skies. Lake 
Superior in the north, and Texas to the 
southwest, mark, the original length el 
the Oserk How tail these mountains 
were we here now no means of know-

ing. Kodaks bought and sold, t '.oetrmau.

We it g It tenue Pioneer drug store
-Ipbrtune favored him by giving him 
s short dsy that put the starting time 

. at dusk. In the friendly darkness he 
I creeled under the train just bt. ore it 

left Oskland, and arranged himself on 
j a brakebeam as comfortably as that sort

flimit*»
itw, mH

ntwfpm

-

v:-i 5...ALASKA™ >

COMMERCIAL CO.
—night ride.

Things went very well ■ with him. 
The trsin made 14 stops, and the train
men mireed 14 chances to Interrupt brs- 
ride. As the hurrying limited rum- 

. bled and bounded and rolled along_be 
chuckled to himself' over the folly of 
the passengers overhead who paid fare 
while be, with his "$13.53 safe in his 
poekit, was traveling as snug as a 
bug in a rug on his braketieam—a lit
tle cramped perhaps, but leaving the 
miles behind as fast as they.

; ff The police of big,cities have â dis 

j Agreeable habit of; gathering in the 
1 fisw lers who arrive over the brake-

ever

honest

? fi Reduced Prices
,M A> 1

DEPARTMENTS
I —toi» i
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An Immense Stock m Choose 
From. All Qcfjs

mj
f

ICampbell
Dan Barry to avoid 

**y such humiliating deoonment 
plea usd to arrive at Lo» Angeles in the 
tohodox way—as a passenger on the 
Hier side of the car floor. He meant 

It» slip out from under the train at Bnr- 
I haak, board it again right side up, and 

V? bl»ssy from there to town.
At Burbank, however, the train stvp- 

Ni only for nn instant. He thought 
” hw* time to make the change, bet 
PMtashe crawled Ttown-from his re- 
h**1 ,ed was/about to slip out be- 
i|*«*n the wheel* the treiri started. A 
*cosj_tatliet and he would have been 
granud to pieces, but be escaped death

E - eseonnteT the moat, harrowing cx-
! pert toe, 0| hi, ,ife.
1 The traie «M moving and be bad to 

ipt back to hi,

5

rURDAVJ
itinee

-

V
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Not Tilt Me Was Hanged.
Sir Nicholas Bacon, the legal lumii 

nary, end redoubtable wit,' was omit 

•boot to pass judgment upon an oM 
Irishman who bad been convicted of 
highway robbery, which was at Oiat 
time punishable tiy death. S

At first the prisoner tried to prove as 
alibi, bet as convincing evidence was 
brought to show tb«i*-*t» statements 
were false, be used other stratège ms 
to gain a pardon. t

He surprised Sir Nicholas by, affirm
ing that he was a very near relation 
of the judge's, and on this ground 
pleaded for mercy.

The judge asked to what way lie..was 
related

“My lord," said the accused, "your
twiMi w,Ul °°* bemi name is Bacon, and mine is Hog, and
.J"Z *. PTOvideotially pro-- bacoD and hog haw been con-

■ ,/***• JÊm-MÊSm- «* sidernd akin -ao we «ré «Uliona. * 
to* clinging tor dear

•*"»* the train gathered speed 
T* *l**d. Every now and then 
'«'K'ug body g-s/eti the ties. He 
Rtbrifi of every grinding turn 

(*l*- With the swaying and 
toe hurrying train his body 

x>m »ide to side against th<
I hate Twice his free hand 
y sought additional support 

Waltw!,t *be of the truck,
hte #1<”8tb of despair be held

kfeet and one hand, shriek- Whe* in want of laundry work cal 
ft*** "dp. np 'phone 52. Cascade Laundry.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Ouaranteecs1. In the 
hipmente. <

r

# . -J

, -i
Alaska Commercial Companyvenue ing. We may only guess. bet that that 

roee to a height ol three m four mites 
is confirmed by reasonable evidence. —:

Let me" sbbmit the evidence- Dril
ling» to a depth dl from tyuo feet to 
moo feet in Western low* and in Ne
braska, Kansas, the Indian territory 
and in part* of Texas, develop rocks of

:
30

ÿjm

•Che Prtsttr t Ia secondary character—Hist is, rusks
*formed by the concreted - remnants el 

other rgcka, which base been worn off 
end washed away by the aie mente. 
Such drillings have often developed at 
great depths clays and regetabte re
mains which must have been at the sur
face

roost somehow. With 
.quick oess and agility that tear «ed P 

r**lc tr*iaing gas, him, be managed 
T»y good luck to thyow hie feet over
W brxkebe»*;*

Ji
*******

SL:__  ■

* te*as Msae 
M»as ar I

Boy »
liimomUtr» perpows. "

'here. When it fa
bered that formerly tb, enlirt western 
slop* of the Otarks emptied their wa
ters into the oreat twain where Nebras
ka. Kausas, the Territory, and Texas 
now are, the mystery of vegetable ro
maine and surface clays found at tydo 
feet depth in Kansas is explained. 
Ewen while the Rocky mountains were 
being slowly raised above ike waters, 
washing» from the Ozark» were filling 
np the intervening basin. Bet another 
ocean valley was also being Ailed, -, In 
what way do yon suppose the land* 
along our majestic Mississippi hap
pened at last to rear their heeds above 
the salt water? Why has old océan

|:;gys“That ia quite correct, ’ ’ -answered the; 
judge; “but as bog ia not bacon until 
it ia hung, then until you are banged 
you are no relation of mint. ’’

ÎI 'ClK2130 F. »• ti

K •
-Shoe, the Dewsoo Dog Doctor, Pio 

near Drug Store.____________

Round etenk 50c at P. O. Market.

Memorandum books, 19O1 dikiies, all 
kinds, ntZaccarelli’a. *

Fresh cabbage at Denver Market.

Iimmcncing ! 
uary lê 1
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i- ...MINERS HARDWARE..
- *  "   * ■njniWMHHHMt * eiiiiipe—nwii ■ »m     >

4 The DAWSON HARDWARE CO. *v,
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speech from the throne. The only gling will respectable people^

——«*? - -* ssts^KSLis probable that a general roundi^zj 
of these fellows Will be shortly nJ? ! 

when the force in the fuel factory 
be greatly augmented.

COMING AND GOING.J, p. McLennan did not think the
dog, were mad, but as loose dogsate a , tbe river a7e becom-
pdblic nuisante in more ways than one raore narae,0„s with each succeeding 
the same should be kept tied up and day . — . gJ
that measure strictly enforced. Maeeie, McKinney, postmistress of

Sam Kirk advocates the enforcement gjjvert0n, ~Wasb, has addressed.a letter 
of a license law, all dogs not being to Thomas McDevit of Dawson, which 
licensed to be killed as is done in all may be to his Interest to call for witb- 
outside cities. | ont loss of t,me. -

__ Ben Ferguson is suffering trom blooo
Another Bank.Roll. | poisoning and has been confined to bis

The Exchange club room which re- cabin for several days. He u now 
ceived a severe setback recenttghythe 3 b0"1in°Z precatione condition, 
inroads of «Porting gent. w|Gi luck on Ash Wednesday service in
their aide will be reopened tonig,ï the Cafholtc church last evening was 

bank roll. It is 131(1 wejj attended, neafly every one present 
around town that the sports are going receiving tbe sign of the cross in ashes 

That genuine rabies is now prevalent to make a concerted eflort to twist Upon theiMorebead^ Tbe.5erv.ce was

among the dogs of this country there new tiger’s tail, conseqnen 5^ ® aerk of the Territorial Court Me-
is no longer tbe least doubt. Both change will witness tonight an interest j# barboring g^eral mala-
forms of the disease, dumb rabies and ing struggle. mutes, and it is hinted about the court
violent hydrophobia is said by authori- who Knows H. M. flcDonald? weather^o* moderat^beToK leading an-

ties to be fully developed in an alarm- A letter bas been received by the 24-hoar stampede,
ing number of cases and every day that Arctic Brotherhood of this city from Messrs. H. T. Wills, Thos.
passes brings additional cases befoje Ncwfotindlatid asking for information patrick and Attorney Walsh left Uns
the attention of the public. Up to tbe wl-||w to tbe whereabout» of H. M. morning[ for «tended trip
present time the number of known McDonald formerly at Skagway and SuTpbur, Dominion and ’ Gold Run.
cases where death ensued, either by the Bennett 7n‘.>99i a„d supposed to have Tbe gentlemen will be absent for some
inroads of the disease or by killing as been at Dawson in June of that year. time.
a precautionary measure reaches a Anyone knowing the whereabouts of I P. A. Cleveland returned recently

S figure np in tbe hundred mark at least. the ,y inquired ,or will kindly fur-1 from a two weeks'^ trip to the Dome,
- The A, JB, Co, alone has had to kill the information ta.this office,. hé sold e half interest-in

ten dogs out of twelve owned by that r------ _ _ .. | b). madhouse on that creek to Mrs.
company, all of which contracted the “Mill Ions of Letter a. .............] Carroll whojor "a long time owned a
disease some in tts meet violent form. Ottawa, Jan. 18. - The annual report 1 roadbou8e on 57 Bonanza and who has 

j That many people have been bitten by of the postmaster general was issued to- now assumed tbç management of the 
these rabid besets is , well known fact day It shows that there were 178,000g? bouse on Gold Run. eatçd be.

and that these may contract hydropho- 000 letters posted during the year en - forea^,n'njng eD0ther trio of paintings
bia is at least a possibility. Those ing June 30th last, as compared jP’ith 110 replace those already behhid the bar 
who have given tbe subject special at- 130,000,000 the year previous. of tbe Exchange. Tbe subjecT wUl be
tention are'watching with the keenest The gross revenue of Vancouver post- something the same as the warMM 
interest the possible development of a office was $51,148; the amount of; money 2J8 tffference ’behig in the cast of 
case of hydrophobia in a human being, orders issued was $350,783, and the contenance o’f the belligerents and in 

All the town is talking mad dog and amount " of money orders paid was thelr meana of warfare, 
that the subject is ont which ia con- j $347.575 Two weeks ago - a black malamtife
sidered most serious is shown by tbe In the city of Victoria tbe gross dog the,property
following interviews which expressions revenue of the postoffice was $42,815 ; I by a„otber doy. Yesterdaé

were elicited in response to an inquiry tbe amount of money orders issued was he began to abow symptoms of haying 
Nogget representative as to $157,479; and the amount of orders rab|cg and this morning be was raying, 

what, under th» present conditions, paid $311,391. frothing at tbe month, snapping at
should be done to avoid being bitten During the year 9.750.000 letters "ere U very thing packing
by a rabies infected dog: _ posted in British Columbia by came to the rescue with a Winches

L.R.Fulda said: “I believe all dogs l,<rtRlature fleets Today. ter and killed the dog before be bad

of our dogs ten of them bave gone ^ ^ ^ Protn victor,a I Stenographic.! Change.
mad. We are confronted with a co di it j8 evident that the session | Mr. F. X. S. Cowans who has well
lion fat more alarming than that of I ^ ^ considerable import- U4 faithfully perfqtined bis duties as
MMllpox and. tbe measure., taken to J ^ " f st?n->gr^lî«yIÀ
tredieete the disease should-be moat] Ao01 idl wmbtTmSito at the sës-j officé for lo these many' days, has re- f,

drastic. There ^“orTydm H e bl„ to iucorprorale a railway {signed Sis wMch. has
smallpox and rabies or hydro tfrom Asbcro{i ;ffi tha.. moath of. Bona filled by Mr. Cbas. Shannon, formerly |

parte river, thence northerly up tha|of the timber inspector's office. |y

valley of the Bonaparte to tbe forks of 
that river ; thence along the west fork 
to Bridge creek ; thence to the Cariboo 
road ; and thence to Queanelle, with 
.power to build * branch, to Barker-

M Oil i
wearing mourning were three National
ists. Prior to leading the speech Jhé 
king took the oath. Tbe assemblage 
stood whilfc the speech was read.

\ 1 r : 5——1
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Is as to What Disposition Is to!
Up-river frozen fresh eggs. Mny M'

Beef, chechako, 33c by the tld, ■ 
P. O. Markket, Third street. ™ ^■h

To sell oats, hams and flour for 
see S. Archibald.

they say canard.Be Hade of Dogs. VOL. a
:

(Continued from page iO

later appointments, spems 
consensus of local political opinion, 
and while some express the opinion 
that the office Will go to an outside 
man if they are knoytn to be in a posi
tion to form an accurate basis for say
ing so, are at once regarded with a 
sufficient degree qi itispicion to war
rant the mental question as to whether 
or not they baye expressed a true be
lief, or whether or not they are rehear
sing a piece of intellectual legerdemain 
tor a purpose.

While the fact remains that no one 
knows, with any degree ot certainty 
anything about the matter, it is still 
evident that much guessing is in prog
ress, add promisenous questioning 
brings to light tbe fact that really Bone 
are willing to say that they take any 
large blocks of stock in the inference 
wBfcB, from the wording of ÿMtèfllar 
télegrâ'ffi' ment lonl Bg"ttreTiame -of-Jr-H 
Roes, it was clearly intended sbonld'be 
drawn.

The word canard was heard whispered 
times this morning in connection 

witn thez telegram) but no one wants to 
be quoted In the matter, naturally.

Will Be Gathered In.
A police officer stated this morning 

t)iat a quiet accounting has been made 
M the -males In thé form of inen in 
Dawson who are supported wholly by 
fallen women and the number is found 
to be front 75 to loo. The officer fur
ther remarked that these fellows are 
becoming so bold as to insist ou min

to be the

ruay Think the Cailne Race In the 
Yukon Should Be Exterminated 
An Intricate Problem.

$lai<ARCTIC SAWMILLwith another

fellRemoved to Mouth ot Bunker 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME & MINING LUN|
Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Kiel 

river and at Boyle1» Wharl. J. w. bo
$ho<

Is Quickmail M*Kirk-

ls Quickertelegraph 
’Phone

m
Is Instantané*!

<MylMyMyhddij 

•PHONE BV

SULPHUR, EX)MIN10N, Q( 
RUN

- A nd ATI Way Points.
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fe

Have a 'phone in your house—The lidul
—*----- the house can order all her

wants by H.

Business Phones, $25 Per IKtrik 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Mwl

y. " tesre Daww

E,,US*Ho1
Si r*i&

HSS’»
Office, TeleplKMic Eichaere. «eu te A.C.Mfkt 

Bei Idler
DONALD B. OLSON. Oeaenl Knife
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Cime you secured 
your supplies

Thetween
phobia, the one can be- cured and In 
fact, with modern methods for treat
ment responds readily to 4BA physi
cians’ care, but hydrophobia is fetal. 
In the east if a mad dog ia discovered 
the people fly for their lives while here 

. -—..we have them ari-erewnd aa, wot-know
ing at what minute we are to be bitten 
by tbe enraged «fliimals. I repeat that 
tbe solution of/this frightful condition 

is only found in extermination^”

A
WSTILL HARRIED.

s(Continued iroyt Page l. ) I

meat, squares, were guarded, by 30,000 
soldiers. Many thousands of Londoners I 

thronged St. James park which bordered
was I

followed by other thousands. Doors|
Dr. Cook answered the inqniry as fol- I g|Dernment Service ever since rescuing I ^ rQo{g wgre tbronged witb people 

lows: “According to the greatest eu- manhood/- for 31 years. » B ..i ... oUrrtthority In jjfee world, Pasteur, rabies ir| The g/rernment of Queensland, Aus-|an. e Process,.ot1' 0 

abolutely fatal and should tbe disease j tra)U, has engaged Dr. Maxwell, the ve*y spectacular.
develop in a human being there ii no fæous sugar expert, of Honolulu, for I The royal cpach was drawn by eight 
possible chance for recovery. Small- j fivc year8 at a salary of $30,000 a year. |Cream colored horses of the famous 

SMPtiwB,:: pox does not compare in terror to the 1 Qen Nelson A. Miles’ famous col-1 Hanoverian breed witb accompanying 
horrors of hydrophobia. Of course the lectj{m of weap008 has been recently tUions jn red and gold Uveriea, and

m *h“

iplished by the famous Frenchman, L Kvera] canlpaigne by Simon Bolivar, covered with Lappings ol morroeco and 
that ts-out of the question here. 1 <*Tte Liberator." guilt. Tbe coach was preceded aud

ieve immediate steps should be taken I Rmj)e Zola expresses hie profound followed by life guards in full uni-
ich ‘every doL is isolated Instead I •y®Pethy with Maitre Labor!, who baa I tonus, silver breastplates and red 

a safeguard tbe prerent pound ie tt been boycotted because of bis p.rt iu] plume(1 belmt.ts. ".1 
menace Mm the people, ..7.11 dog9 the Dreyfus case, apd in a recent ih- 
which ire confined there are liable To Mew urged that every possible sup-

Cn by an infuriated direaae-in-M 3Dd ald ^ *lv<!n tbe brave ,swyer' , ... of 8tate con.

fected animal, they naviog no way of Dr. H. F. Biggar, John D. RocRe v - c
m- escaping from hi. assaults. All dogs feller's physician, says that Mr-Rocke- taluing uniformed officials and ladies 

- “ mi the street* should -be closel^nuziled filler is ucirly physically perfect Iq( Household, «each drawn by six
aiul (be police should immediately die despite his 60 years. Dr. B'ggar at- |h0rees witb postillions end outriders, 
pose of all stray animals. Immediate tributes this in part to Mr. Rockeftl- j the procewion. Then came the 
aotkm should be taken by the authori-ll.^bHof^leeping for a few ^ ^

Dr. Sfaoff anuweted : “1 was skepti-L Dr. Adolph Knopf of New York has
cal at first that rabies was prevalent in j received the prize uf 4000 marks offered the glass windows, tbe king in full ^ 

, any torm owing to the fact that 1 had by tbe tuberculosis congress at Berlin uniform constantly Minting and the _
treated a number of cam in canines for tbe best essay on the subject “How „ bowinR on au .idea. ■
which suffered from arsenical poison- to Fight Tuberculosis as a Disease of1
ing. However, later developments I the Masses.” Eighty-one esreys were
proved that the cases which st first joStred in competition.

glance I took to be due to poison d=-1 Qgn piorentid, the new military
>ped into genuine rabies, and boD' governor of Paris, ia a most distin-1 royal entrance to the palace at West- 
ns of the disease was observed— Uuiebd officer and is known not only | minster beneath the Victoria Tower at 
Bb rabies and the violent form ot ,or gsllaot work in the field, but has , th itJ

same. I believe all dogs not L,^ won hi b reputaUon among mi}i- PP^ ‘ d *
a. u„ ‘L"S ,«!-«• «*.».«= Th- *•«'«*“" <" •«" r*

uhle ia that action has been too long worka he haa published. He is from l,tber who were to Uke pert m the
eyed. There ^ould not be • dog I th6 artillery, ....... ..... }ceremony had assembled in order to re-
aeon the street. I believe the an- a Washington stenographer who isIceive their majesties.
"~1 Ulü?ffü: nerkri lr!a r n”f l><teP cslM >“ to assist the White | The chamber was filled to its utmost
id at present, une DU teatere ol Houae <x>rpa Mys: “President McKin- 
1 P°und is,lht den*er of do8e biting ,, ^ ldeal man (or „ steIlogra-p»er 

Hher there sud cases developing He k, ja,t ,,8t h „ith per-,
1 be beasts .reclaimed by owners. “ Uct di,tinctne8S and ntvtr he8i.atca floor space being occupied by prereases
I A, Pinaka thong t an e ectlle (or a word. Unlike moat men, he evi-1 and other ladies introduced by Peers.
j oe would be the tying up of all f 
ne. thev Hot to be allowed on the 

less when at woik or with

o cA

IM ^or Spring and Sum- 

Work. freights
Z ' ;

are Lo°tt), Roads'are 
in frne Condition and 

the best of everything 

here for your choos

ing at prices that ap

peal to practical buyers

ville. ! jssciou! a
Ien of Mark.

r, the United States cou-|on the line of the procession which 
China, has been in

l Fow |/m 

Cbef/fi,
ChbsJohn 

sul at meriE;

D/ * SMerray,7

fE
E
1 J. F. M

P
A
R
T
M
E* .

■.
YOU CNI 01; t.TA small escort of gentlemen-at-arma 

in historic costume surrounded the Orders by Mail,
V t

or Courier
■ hcM ,1■

%

t

Receive Careful and Prompt Attentkw m
which could be plainly seen through

r
twr Win<

GOING OUT?
Travel in Comfort and Make QuickTime

The procession speedily traversed 

the short route to the accompaniment cv
of roars and shouts, and reached the

€ltC. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Staj
oLeaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twicç a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays at 4 a. re Royal Mail
■ »•

i
c
h

White Tass and Yukon Root*
<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagnvay ...

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHI
the special enclosure bëhind-the bench I NORTH—Leave- Skagway dally, except Sundays, 6:30 
of (he bishops. Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:l5 p ®-

As soon es his majesty was enthroned, [SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 §
Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m- §

. J. H ROGfil*

dently knows exactly what he is going j United States Ambassador Joseph R. 
to say before he tries to say it.” Choate and other ambassadors occupied

For choice meals go to the Denvei 
Market._____________ .

Elegantly furnitiied rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

Plenty choice .faeah wietables at 
Meeker’s._____  - ,

Liused meal, aoc at Meeker’s.

master.

than a precautionary

P- A.

1 Lord Chamberlain received t^e royal 
| command to summon all members of

tbe house of commons - to hear the
->*»*•

. fr-m the C. C. HAWKINS, *
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE,
Traffic Manager
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